I NTRODUCTION. .-kB()uT a 'ea r ago Professor-'Ilornson suggested to iie that it Would be intelesting to examine the medical histories of a serieis of cases of ervtlhenia nlodosutim, to see whether-there was in anxr of thienm anla evidence of a definitelv tuberculous or rheumatic origin.
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Dr. Turkington18 lhas alread\y put the tuberculous theory before the Society, andl if the pr-eseint series shows thctt soimle at least of these patients are tuberculous, I feel I may be forgiven if I introdluce the subject again. 'I i1E LITIhERATURE.
As lon-ago ats 179!)., \\Willan11 nlotiCe( tLht inI cl cet.ii lm n umber of ((ises cr-1heniia nodosumii was followed by phthisis.
Since theni the papers dealing itli the etiology of the conditioni have becn extremely numerous, but are niot in universal agreemlenlt.
"Ervthema nodlosum,'," said Trousseau.9 in 1869, "is a specific and( separate dlisease which manifests itself locally by claracters so precise as niot to admit of being-mistakeni. It also presents a group of general symptonms necessary to be taken into account.
. Ihe articular painis which precedle ancd accompany! the eruption seem to me to be characteristic of erythema nodosunm. TIhe pain is sometimes as acute as in pure rheumatism, but I have never seen] rednless or swelling in the situation of the affected parts, nor have I ever found( signs of a cardiac lesion. The existence of these articular pains seems to indicate that erv-thema nodosum is of the niature of rheumatismi. ' LandaulO (1927) found a previous rheumatic infection in one child in a series of 130.
Svmesl7 (1928) founid that the pains do not respond( to saliclaltes, that tll( are not of the fleeting tvpe of arthritis, ancl are not associated with profuse sweatiing. He considered that there is an uncloubtecd association wsith tul)erculosis, an(l that tuberculous lesionis are particularly prone to occur durin-the first sixm;onlitlhs aifter an attack of ervthema no(losum.
In 1908 MIoro pro(luced an attack of erythema nodosumn oni the feet of a chlild by the massage of tuberculin into the thoracic wall. In the samne year Gougerot reactivated the lesionis of atn oldi case of the ervthema bv the subcutaneous acdministration of tuberculin.
Four years later (1912) , Pollak showe(d that the von Pirquet reaction was strongly positive in a series of childlreni suffering from ervthema nodosum, althouglh it had previously been negative. This observation was repeatedl by Bernard and( Paraf2 (1929) . This suggests not only that tubercle is the cause, but that the erythema is the first manifestation of the infection.
Ernberg6 (1933), amonig others, lhas noticed that X-rav examination of the chest reveals alterations in the hilar shadows in most of these cases. He noticed the similarity between the lesion of erythema niodosum and the skin response to tuberculin, and that such a rash sometimes folloxved the administration of tuberculin.
He believes the contditioni to be an autogenous tuberculin reaction, and that the hilar glands are the source of infection. ' 'Erythema nodosum," he says, "is a warning signal which enables us to estimate the extent of the tuberculous process and to act accordingly."
Cruise4 (1934) founidl that in at series of thirty-three nurses writh erN-thema nodosum, one-third either (leveloped definite tuberculosis or wvere suspected of it, all but one of these at the time of the ervthema or w,ithin six monitlhs. According to dI'Arcy Hart,5 it is not possible to make a negative diagnosis of tubercle till the Mantoux reaction lhas beeni found negative with one in ten tuberculinl.
I H E FOLLOWV-UP.
[lie cases in this series Were all admittecd to the wards of the Royal V'ictoria Hospital for treatment. In certain ways they cannot be taken as representing the average cases of erythema nodoSuLn, as, in the first place, no childl under twelve years of age is adlmittedl except in cases of extremne emer-g-ency. It is repeatedly pointed out in the literature that the cond(itioni is more common in childreni than in adults. Furthermore, they) are all gathered from a city population, and therefore it is likelx that the)' have hacd more opportunities of becoming tuberculinized than the average member of the community as a wlhole. The hilar shadows were enlarged in the only two cases in which the chest was X-rayed.
The Mantoux reaction was carried out twice, and was negative both times, but was not carried out according to the standards of d'Arcy Hart.
Agglutination of the enterococcus was attempted five times, three times with negative and twice with positive results.
Three throat-swabs were made, and all contained a htemolytic streptococcus. Arthritis is definite only in three cases. Some authorities say there is no definite arthritis; others say there is arthritis, but that it is not of the typical rheumatic type, while still others liken the pains to those found is serum sickness, and emphasize the similarity of the interval between a streptococcal throat infection followed by erythema nodosum and pains, and the appearance of such pains after the administration of serum.
After thie attack-
Death from tuberculous meningitis (seventeen, six, and two months after the rash) ---3 Death from secondary sarcoma on the lung -1 Pleurisy (one in three years with effusion; one in two and a half years, and now with lung infiltration)
Other attacks of erythema nodosum
Onychia -
Rheumatic fever Chorea Tonsillectony
Two other cases were confinedl to bed twxo y-ears after thle attack with severe paini in the chest oni respiration, but were not attended me(licallv-, anl refused examitnation at the time of the follow-up. The m tmay have had pleurisy.
The following It is to be notecd that in the follow-up most of the cases present a fairly cleani bill of health, but it is inot without significance that three of the patietits have died of tuberculosis. There is no reason to assume that all these cases are tuberculous.
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